
BREAKFAST ROOM SERVICE MENU

Pot of tea: English breakfast, earl grey, darjeeling, mint, berries or chamomile     £5.50

Freshly brewed pot of coffee (decaffeinated available)   £5.50

Coffee specialities: Latte, macciato, cappuccino, mocha or flat white                                          £4.95                                       

Pot of hot chocolate   £5.50

Cold glass of milk           £3.00

Smoothies: banana, double berry or super detox  £7.00

Fruit cocktails: soothing ginger spice, berry a-peeling or quick cleanser £5.00

Fruit juice: orange, grapefruit or apple £3.50

Beverages

Available from 7am - 11am | Should you wish to order breakfast for the next day, please do so by 11pm

Fruit plate with natural yoghurt and fruit coulis (V)       £9.50

Selection of seasonal berries (V) £9.50

Fresh fruit salad, served in a natural syrup (V) £9.50

Individual natural or fruit yoghurt (V) £4.50

Classic porridge, served with brown sugar, cinnamon, golden syrup or raisins (V) £7.50

American high-stacked pancakes with blueberries, banana or chocolate chips (V)  £8.50     

Waffles with cinnamon sugar, whipped cream or maple syrup (V) £7.50

French toast, dusted with cinnamon sugar (V)         £7.00

Smoked salmon and scrambled eggs £16.00

Eggs Benedict or Royale £14.00

Three egg omelette with a choice of cheese, tomato, mushroom (V) or ham £13.00

Poached egg with avocado on brown or white toast (V) £13.00

Breakfast Dishes

Choice of coffee or a pot of tea

Choice of orange, grapefruit or apple juice

Choice of individually boxed cereals

Croissant, Danish pastry, muffin, toast and a bagel

Individual natural or fruit yoghurt 

Continental Breakfast £28

Japanese green tea

Super detox smoothie

Granola

Grapefruit segments

Egg white omelette with spinach or mushrooms

Healthy Breakfast £28

Choice of coffee or a pot of tea

Choice of orange, grapefruit or apple juice

Your choice of two eggs, bacon, mushrooms,

Cumberland sausages, grilled tomatoes, baked beans,

hash browns and toasted white or brown bread

Full English Breakfast £28

Choice of coffee or a pot of tea

Choice of orange, grapefruit or apple juice

Your choice of two eggs, mushrooms,

Quorn sausages, grilled tomatoes, baked beans,

hash browns and toasted white or brown bread

Vegetarian Breakfast £28



V - Suitable for Vegatarians   
Please note - a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

BREAKFAST ROOM SERVICE MENU

Squash: blackcurrant, orange or lime   £2.00

Milkshakes: vanilla, banana, chocolate or strawberry        £4.50

Fruit smoothies: banana, mixed berry and mango  £4.50

Fruit juice (200ml): orange, apple, pineapple or cranberry £3.00

Children's Beverages

Choice of cereals: Cornflakes, Frosties, Weetabix, Special K or Rice Krispies (V)     £3.50

Fruit salad (V) £3.00

Toast and jam (V) £5.00

Boiled egg and soldiers (V) £5.00

Waffles, served with golden syrup and banana (V) £5.00

Eggy bread sprinkled with cinnamon sugar (V)     £7.50  

Mini English breakfast    £14.00  

Tomato, mushrooms, baked beans and hash brown with a choice of fried, poached or scrambled egg (V) 
with bacon and sausage

Children's Breakfast Dishes


